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No. 1992-149

AN ACT

SB 275

Amendingtheact of March 1, 1988 (P.L.82,No.16),entitled “An actproviding
for th~establishment,implementationandadministrationof thePennsylvania
InfrastructureInvestmentAuthority; imposingpowersanddutieson a board
of trustees;transferringtherights,powers,dutiesandobligationsof theWater
Facilities LoanBoardto the PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthor-
ity; providing for the issuanceof notes andbonds; providing for financial
assistanceandfor a comprehensivewaterfacilities plan; authorizinga referen-
dumto incur indebtedness;making an appropriation;andmaking repeals,”
extendingtheactto includestormwaterprojects.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2of theactof March!, 1988 (P.L.82,No.16),known
asthePennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthorityAct, is amendedto
read:
Section2. Legislativeintent.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresthat:
(1) The healthof millions of citizensof this Commonwealthis at risk

due to substandardand deterioratedwater supplyand sewagedisposal
systems.

(2) Many water andsewagesystemsin this Commonwealthareaging,
outmoded,inadequate,deterioratingandoperatingabovecapacity,and
many areashaveto limit their growth solely due to lack of properwater
supplyandsewagedisposal.

(3) The economicrevitalizationof this Commonwealthis beingstifled
by alack of cleanwaterandadequatesewagefacilities.

(4) Many Pennsylvaniacommunitieshave antiquatedor inadequate
storm watersystemstherebyresulting in storm waterflowswhich threaten
thepublic health and safetydue toflooding, overloadedsewerlines, soil
erosion, sinkhole developmentand expansion and reduction in surface
waterandgroundwaterquality.

1(4)1 (5) Financingof waterandsewageprojectsandstorm waterproj-
ectsat affordablecostis notcurrentlyavailablein manyareasof this:Cç~m-
monwealth.

(6) The lack of affordablefinancing to implementstorm water man-
agementplan recommendationshas resulted in complianceby only 17
counties with the requirementsof the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.864,
No.167),knownastheStorm WaterManagementAct.

[(5)] (7) In order to assistin financingprojectsto protectthe health
andsafetyof the citizensof this Commonwealthandto promotethe eco-
nomic developmentof Pennsylvania,the General Assembly has deter-
mined that it is necessaryto establish the PennsylvaniaInfrastructure
InvestmentAuthorityandto providefundingof theauthorityprograms.
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Section2. Thedefinitionof “project” in section 3 of theactisamended
andthesectionisamendedby addinga definitiontoread:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Project.” The eligible costs associatedwith the acquisition,construc-
tion, improvement,expansion,extension,repair or rehabilitationof all or
part of any facility or system,whetherpublicly or, in the caseofparagraph
(1) or (2), privately owned~,for the collection, treatmentor disposalof
wastewater,includingindustrialwaste,or for the supply,treatment,storage
or distributionof drinking water.]:

(1) for the collection, treatmentor disposalof wastewater,including
industrialwaste;

(2) for the supply, treatment, storage or distribution of drinking
water;

(3) for thecontrolofstorm water,whichmayinclude,butneednotbe
limitedto, thetransport,storageandtheinfiltration ofstormwater;or

(4) for the best managementpracticesto addresspoint or nonpoint
sourcepollutionassociatedwith storm water runoffor anyother innova-
tivetechniquesidentifiedin thecounty-preparedwatershedplanspursuant
to the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.864, No.167), known as the Storm
WaterManagementAct.

“Storm water.” Drainagerunofffrom thesurfaceofthe landresulting
fromprecipitationorsnowor icemelt.

***

Section 3. Section5 of theactisamendedto read:
Section5. Revenuesof authority.

(a) Sources of revenues.—Theauthority may receive money from
sourcesof revenue,including,butnotlimited to, thefollowing:

(1) Statefundsappropriatedto theauthority.
(2) Federalfundsappropriatedto or grantedto theauthority.
(3) Proceedsfrom thesaleof bondsof theauthority authorizedunder

section7.
(4) Proceedsfrom the sale of bondsissuedon or after the effective

dateof this act from the remainingunusedauthorizationin additionto
anyotherfundsthat remainunencumberedon theeffectivedateof-thisact
from theactof July 12, 1981 (P.L.263,No.88),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the incurring of indebtedness,with approval of the electors, of
$300,000,000for the repair, construction,reconstruction,rehabilitation,
extensionand improvementof communitywater supplysystems,andfor
therepair,reconstructionor rehabilitationof floodcontrol facilities,dams
andport facilities andprovidingthe allotmentof proceedsfrom borrow-
inghereunder,”approvedby theelectorateonNovember3, 1981.
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(5) Proceedsfrom the sale of bondsnot to exceeda total sum of
$150,000,000issuedfor site developmentunderthe provisionsof Article
XVI-B of theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known asThe Fiscal
Code.This paragraphshall expireon December31, 1989, exceptthat the
boardmayfundprojectsapprovedprior toDecember31, I989~

(6) Proceedsfrom thesaleof any Commonwealthgeneralobligation
bondsissuedundersections16 and17.

(7) Proceedsfrom the saleofany Commonwealthgeneralobligation
bonds issuedundersection12 of the act of March 16, 1992 (P.L.10,
No.5),knownastheSmallWaterSystemsAssistanceAct.

[(7)1 (8) Proceedsfromthesaleof authorityassets.
[(8)] (9) Repaymentof loanprincipal.
1(9)1 (10) Paymentof interestonloansmadeby theauthority.
[(10)] (11) Interestearnedontheinvestmentsof authoritymoneys.

(b) Control of revenues;investmentof funds.—Theboardshall have
exclusivecontrol andmanagementof all moneysof the authority andfull
powerto investmoneysnotrequired for immediateuse in any securitiesor
otherinvestmentsin whichfunds of theCommonwealthareauthorizedto be
investedandin anyothertype of securityor investmentif, prior to theacqui-
sition of the securitiesor investments,the boarddeterminesby resolution
thatsuchtypeof securityor investmentis in the bestinterestsof theauthor-
ity and theStateTreasurerapprovesof suchtypeof securityor otherinvest-
ment.

(c) Generalfundandotherseparatefundsor accounts.—
(1) Theboardshallestablisha generalfund from which it mayautho-

rizeexpendituresforanyof thepurposesof this act.
(2) The boardshall establish a Water Pollution Control Revolving

Fundadministeredin accordancewith therequirementsof section212 of
theWaterQuality Act of 1987 (PublicLaw 100-4, 101 Stat. 21), andmay
establishsuch otherseparaterevolving funds and accountswhendeter-
minedby theboardto benecessaryor convenient.Theboardmaydeposit
no morethan [$375,000,000]$725,000,000in funds andaccountsestab-
lishedunderthisparagraphfrom thesourcesspecifiedinsubsection(a)(4),
(5) (and (6)1, (6) and(7). This limitation shall not apply to any Federal
funds.

(3) The board may also establish such nonrevolving funds and
accountsas it deemsnecessaryor convenient.Any funds from sources
specifiedin subsection(a)(4),~(5)[and], (6) and(7) whicharenotdeposited
in the board’srevolving funds andaccountsshall bedepositedinto these
nonrevolvingfundsandaccounts.
(d) Loan repayment.—Subjectto any agreementwith the holders of

bonds,repaymentsof loan principal, togetherwith any interest thereon,
shall be depositedwith the authority. Repaymentsfrom loans madefrom
revolving funds andaccountsmaybe depositedin suchfunds and accounts
as the boardshall determine.Repaymentsfrom other loansshall bedepos-
ited in nonrevolvingfunds and accountsfor the purposeof repaymentof
generalobligationbondsof theCommonwealthissuedunderthe authority
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of this act. Loansmadeby the Water Facilities Loan Board prior to the
effectivedateof this act andrepaymentof the principalof and intereston
thoseloansshall be controlledby the provisionsof Title 32 of the Pennsyl-
vaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto forests,watersandStateparks)and
theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.Theboardshallmaintainsuchsepa-
rate funds andaccountsas may be necessaryfor the depositof payments
madeunderauthorityor requirementof Stateor Federallaw.

Section4. Section6(4)of theactisamendedby addingsubparagraphsto
read:
Section6. Powersanddutiesof authority.

The authorityshall haveandmayexerciseall powersnecessaryor appro-
priateto carryout andeffectuatethepurposesof this act, including, butnot
limited to,the following:

(4) ***

(iv) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(I) andin order tofacilitate the
speedyimplementationoftheStormWaterControlProgram,theboard
shallhavethepowerandauthoritytopromulgate,adoptanduseguide-
lines whichshall bepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Theguide-
llnesshallbe subjectto reviewpursuantto section204(b) ofthe Com-
monwealthAttorneysActandshallnotbesubjectto reviewpursuantto
the RegulatoryReviewActand shall be effectivefor a period not to
exceedtwoyearsfromtheeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact.

(v) Afterexpirationofthetwo-yearperiod,allguidelinesrelatingto
theStorm WaterControl Programshallexpireandshall bereplacedby
regulationswhichshallhavebeenpromulgated,adoptedandpublished
asprovidedbylaw.

Section 5. Section10(a)(2), (b), (c), (d), (i), (j) and (1) of the act are
amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingasubsectiont~read:
Section 10. Financialassistance.

(a) Criteria for obtaining assistance.—Inreviewing applications for
financialassistance,theauthorityshallconsider:

(2) Whethertheproposedprojectwill leadto aneffectiveor complete
solution to the problemsexperiencedwith the water managementand
controlsupplyIon, sewagetreatmentor stormwater systemto be aided,
including compliancewith State and Federallaws, regulationsor stan-
dards.

(b) Financingpriorities.—Inassigningpriorities for projects,the board
shall consultwith the Departmentof Commerceand the department.In
additionto any requirementsof Federallaw imposedon the useof Federal
funds, theboardshall determinepriorities basedon factorswhich include,
butarenotlimitedto:

(1) Benefitsto publichealth.
(2) Thecontributionto and impact of the projecton economicdevel-

opmentaswell associalandenvironmentalvalues.
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(3) Benefitsto public safetyor welfare.
(4) Improvementin the ability of an applicantto come into compli-

ancewith StateandFederalstatutes,regulationsandstandards.
(5) Improvementin the adequacyor efficiencyof the watermanage-

mentandcontrolsupplyIon,sewagetreatmentorstormwatersystem.
(6) Thecost-effectivenessoftheproject.
(7) Whetherthegovernmentalunitto beservedby a sewagetreatment

systemis subject to constructionor connectionlimitations issuedby the
departmentandthedatethatanysuchlimitationwasissued.

(8) Whetherthe projectencouragesconsolidationof water or sewer
systems,where such consolidationwould enablethe customersof the
systemsto bemoreeffectivelyandefficiently served.

(9) Whethera storm water project is sponsoredby more than one
municipalityandis locatedatstrategiclocationsdetermined-by-thebasin-
wide studies undertakenunder the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.864,
No.167), known as the Storm WaterManagementAct, or other joint
municipalorcountyefforts.

(10) Whethera projectwill resolveknowndrainageor storm water-
relatedproblems.
(b.1) Stormwaterprojects.—

(1) In thecaseofstorm waterprojects, onlya governmentalunit may
qualifyforfinancialassistanceunderthisact.

(2) A storm water project located within a watershedfor which a
countyhasnot adopteda watershedstorm water managementplan and
ordinancesrequired to implementthe plan, as requfredby the Storm
WaterManagementAct, shall beineligibleforfinancial assistanceunder
thisact, exceptthat:

(i) astorm waterprojectwithin a watershedwhich includesland in
morethanonecountyandfor which thedepartmenthasrequiredthata
jointplanfor theentirewatershedbesubmittedbytheaffectedcounties
shall be ineligible for financial assistanceunder this act only if the
countyin whichtheprojectis locatedisfoundtohavefailedto cooper-
atein thedevelopmentofthejointplan;and

(ii) a storm waterprojectspecifically designedto maintain and/or
improveexistingwaterqualityandto complywith theNationalPollut-
ant DischargeElimination System(NPDES)storm water permitting
requfrementsshallbeeligibleforfinancialsupportunderthisact.

Thisparagraphshallnotapplyto aprojectlocatedin amunioipalf~ywhith
has enacteda storm water managementordinance that requires land
ownersandanypersonengagedin thealterationordevelopment-oflandto
implementmeasuresto ensurethat the maximumrate of storm water
runoffis nogreaterafterthedevelopmentthanprior todevelopmentactiv-
ities or to managethe quantity,velocityanddirection ofresultingstorm
water runoffin a mannerwhich otherwiseadequatelyprotectsthe health
andpropertyofresidentsfrompossibleinjury as requiredby the Storm
WaterManagementAct.
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(3) A storm waterproject locatedwithin a municipality which is not
implementingordinancespursuantto a county-preparedanddepartment-
approvedwatershedplanshallbeineligible.
(c) Decision of board.—Establishmentof priority for financial assis-

tance undersubsection(b) or (d) shall notbe deemedto be a final action
under2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure),nor shall it
confera right or dutyuponthe boardor any otherperson.A decisionasto
an applicant’seligibility undersubsection(a) maybeappealedpursuantto 2
Pa.C.S.,but the priority assignedthe project may not be raisedin that
appeal.

(d) Smallprojects.—
(1) The boardshall establisha programof assistanceto water supply

and sewagedisposalsystemsserving communitieswith a populationof
12,000peopleor lessor systemshavinghookupsof 1,000or less.

(2) The board shall establisha program to financially assiststorm
waterprojectsbymunicipalitieswith apopulationof12,000peopleorless.
In additionto otherfactorswhich theboardin its discretionmayconstder
in assigningpriorities underthisprogram,preferenceshallbegivenwhere
themunicipalityundertakingtheproject:

(i) hasnonaturalwatercoursewithin its boundaries;
(ii) relieson methodsofstorm water control which do not comply

with FederalorStaterules, regulationsorstandards;or
(iii) hasbeenfoundto besubjectto karstsinkholedevelopmentor

othergeologicconditionwhich posesa danger to personorproperty
andwhichmaybeaggravatedbyuncontrolledstorm waterflows.

(i) Limitation.—Theprovisionsof other law notwithstanding,all proj-
ectseligible for assistanceunderthis act shallbe determinedto be sitedevel-
opmentprojectsasreferencedin theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),
known as The Fiscal Code.in no caseshall total assistanceto any single
projecttotal morethan$11,000,000,or $20,000,000if a projectservesmore
than one municipality, except that the boardby a vote of at least nine
membersmay authorizeloans in excessof $20,000,000to comprehensive
projects providing or proposingconsolidatedserviceto a region encom-
passingall or parts of four or more municipalities. Total assistanceto a
storm waterprojectshallnot exceed$1,000foreachresidentofthemunici-
pality or municipalitiesbeingservedby theprojector $10,000,000,which-
everis less.

(j) Continuingeducationof operators.—Noagreementwith individuals
or entitiesshall bevalid in the absenceof an agreementby theindividualsor
entitiesseekingassistanceunderthis act to assurethat the systemoperators
areparticipatingor will participatein continuingeducationprogramsdevel-
opedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.If the boarddeter-
minesthat thesystemoperatorof a systemreceivingassistanceisnot partici-
patingincontinuingeducationprograms,theboardshalltakeall stepsneces-
saryto ceaseall financialassistanceand recoverall prior payments,includ-
ing, but not limited to, the immediaterepaymentof any outstandingloans
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andinterestandanygrants.Theprovisionsofthissubsectionshallnotapply
tocaseswherefinancialassistanceisprovidedfor stormwaterprojects.

(1) Financialanalysis.—Thefinancialanalysisusedby theboardto deter-
minethe needof all applicantsfor financialassistanceshallinclude, butnot
belimitedto, the following:

(1) Fair andreasonablecostsof wastewatertreatmentor of supplying
drinking water or of controlling storm water incurred by comparable
systems.

(2) The incomes of affected ratepayersand their ability to pay
increasedratesnecessarytocompletetheproposedprojects.

(3) Other sourcesof financing available to individuals or entities
seekingassistanceunderthis act.

(4) A determinationthat any financialassistanceprovidedby this act
will not be usedto supplantfinancial resourcesalreadyavailable to the
applicant.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A, D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


